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VOL171DC V. No. 27 
·1m WDS IN TRACK MEET 
H. Zina ... ladmdaal 0.• ..... 
Breakin• t he record for t he runnina 
hia h jump and winning firat place in six 
-events, the freshmen won t he preliminary 
t rack meet Saturday morning with a 
score of 55 J-3 point s. 1919 came second 
with 34 S-6 and 1920 was a close third, 
scorins 32 S-6 points. 19ZI was fourth 
with a total of 5 points. 
F. Robbina llDCI II. L . Thurman 
Break Jteeorda 
Four firs t places and numerous seconds 
gne H. Zinsser '20 a lead of one and 
one third points in the race for the indi-
vidual championship. Her score is 24 1-J 
and F. Robbins '22 is second with a score 
oi 23 points, 10 of which were won by 
~reaking_ the record for the running hi~h 
JUmp. The rec::orcl, held by H . Harr11 
'17, was 4 ft . 4.5 in .• and Miss Robbins 
broke: this hy a jump uf 4 ft. 4.<> in. :\. 
St1les 'JC), ho lcls third place for the: 
challlllionship, hc:r fiCOrc:, 19 I·J. 
.\1. l ... Thurman ' 19, made the only 
other record of thl• med, breaking the 
hurl b:all record hclrl b~·· XI. ~callergood 
'17. ~liss :4catterl(ou!l's record, which 
was then th~ wor let record. was 85 ft . 
10 in., no" broken hy ~fi~s Thurman's 
thro\\ oi ~!) ft. I in. 
Cool! timt<: wrt made in the: relays won 
by '19 cUIII 'l:!. 102.!' tim~: wa 411 CCC>tllh• 
and a the recortl is .IS . .!, it seem~ JI05· 
sihle that thi rt•corcl, al o, may be 
broken in 'iT1e linal meet. 
(Cont inucd on (Jngc ;1, column 1) 
" Pirates of Penance" this Weekend 
GILBERT AN D SULLIVAN OPER-
ETTA STAGED OPP COAST 
OF CORNWALL. 
The rocky coast of Cornwall is the 
scene for the "Pirates of Penzance," the 
operetta by Gilbert and ~ullivan, to be 
gn:en b)' the Glee Club, Friday and Sat-
urday evening~>. If. Johnson, '19, i1 
leader, and I. Arnold, '20, accompamat. 
L. Deckwith, '21, is designing the seen· 
ery and E. Kimbruugh, 'll, the costumes. 
The: optretta is being coached by Mr. 
joseph Fo'l:, coach for the: Savoy Play· 
ers of Philadelphia. 
The plot centera. about Frederic, a 
young nobleman, who hau been appren-
ticed to a pirate band through a mis· 
take of his nurlle Ruth. "t he piratical 
maid of all work," anti ~label. General 
Stanle.>' young daughter. The pirate 
band. led by A. 'fhornd ike, '19. h chief, 
falls in lo\·e with the other three daugh-
ters and their friends. General S tanley 
refuse: to allow the rnarriaJe until he 
discoHrs that the pirate arc "noblemen 
gone "rung.'' · 
F. Fuller, '19, who wu the miier last 
year in the "Chime£ of Normandy," will 
be Frederic. The part of Ruth will be 
taken by M. Foote, 'll , and H . Hunt-
ina. '19. will oc the General, L. Grimm, 
'U. is Mabel. hi )'ounaest daughter. J. 
Peabody. '19: Z. Boynton, '20: E. Kim· 
brough. '11: M. Southall, '21 : and M. P. 
Kirkland , '21, will have the other aolo 
paru. 
Tickeh are hcina sold b)" M. T,·lcr, 
'19 Llysyfran . seventy·fi\'e cents a1id a 
dollar, tift)· cenu and seventy-five cents 
for members of the collcae. 
Loan PUbes On With $Z7,150 
With $->7.15i toward its goaJ of dou-
ble the: quota, $25,000, th~ I .. abcrt:r loan 
booth opened again this afternoon 
after the raUy held in TaJior Hall 
1921 leads the clau quotas • ·itb 
$6150. 1919 follou " "ith $2350. 1920 with 
$600 and 192l \\ ith $<450. 
Dean Taft po\(e at the rally. •• did 
fr . John 0 . ~IIIIer. prcsid~nt oi the 
\\'oman' Suffrage A ociation in l'enn· 
syh·ania, and patriotic: inging followt'd 
the speec:he • 
President Thomas to Give Reception to 
Jun.lon MaJ 14. 
President Thomas ";n gh-e a reception 
to the junior on \\'ednesda)', fay 14. 
On account of her ab enc:e from the: c.>l· 
leae ne t .)'tart Pre idtnt 'lihomas will 
be unable to '" t' her usual " cnior re· 
c:eptaon," and tn tc:•d i 1hin a rc«p-
tion thtt prina in c:cordanc:e ith a 
de lr<e e pre ed b • the unior Cia s. 
0 e e s 
BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY i , 1919 Price 5 Centl 
TRIP TO r~x!II:~~L~:gPITABLE A. STILES IS "SUNNY JIM." c. wooDBURY wiNS ESSAY PRIZE 
Committee O.ta lcleu for B. M. Stu-
dents' Buildln1 
Returning from a trip to inspect the 
~tudents' Buildings of four ~ew l~nJ· 
land colleau made for the purpose of 
Kelling suggestions (or the Uryn Mawr 
~tudents' lluilding, ~l. Martin, '19. said 
that the committee, consi tina of Presi-
,Jent Thomas. Dean Taft. Mr. «lc: Forest. 
college: architect: Miss \\' .uson, college 
busines manager, anrl fhc undcrcr o&du· 
ates, had got many good ideas. The 
undergraduates "ere M. Mart in. 'to; F. 
0:\)', '19: 1.. Kellogg, '10 ; M. ~lorri m1. 
'lt, and C. Skinner, '22. 
The committee \'isited M t. Holyoke:, 
Smith, Radcliffe and \Vellcsley between 
Thursda-y noon and Saturrla)' night, and 
were met by committees at each col· 
lefr1!, including presidents of Mt . Hoi· 
yoke and Wellesley and the deans of 
Smith and Radcliffe. 
Beat Studenb' Buildinl at Mt. HolJoke 
The but•eftuipped students' building 
walt at ~lt. Holyokt•, "hich the commit· 
tt'c \'i$: ted Friday, after SJ•ending the 
night in SJirinl(tJC'Id, UC'sicles the theatre 
proper. \\hose flat auditorium ftc)ur was 
the onl~· unde.sirahle feature, there "as 
a large ro••m in the loasf!mcn t fnr dane· 
in g. an idea \\ hich the committ ee wishes 
to inc•lrporate into the Bryn ~lawr 
building. .\ 1\iu:hen. three little tea-
rooms, and de\ rr arrangements for sto r · 
ing scenery \\ere: other attractions. The 
«:Qmmittt"e hop~ to ha\'e. a br.ge..storage. 
ro(lm ior tage Jlropcrtic in the hue· 
ment and " rn:\ller rnom ncar the taare. 
The buildmg at Smith, where they 
motored in the aiternnon, was unsatis· 
iactory hecau e not up ·tn·date. althouah 
it contaiuecl a goo(l aca,lcmic stage. 
Meet Dr. Baker; Lose Miu Watson 
Dr. George P. Haker. of Workshop 47 
at Uan•ard, showed the committee the: 
Radcliffe stage on ~aturday. to ld them 
why it was poor, and explained to them 
h1s piau~ for a I he: at rc. 
When the committee had motored to 
\\" clleslc.r, they II isco\'trcd that t hronRh 
O\tr~ight of ~l. ~fartin , bu!linCS!> man· 
ager of the: trip. nicknamed the "nurserv 
go,·crnes!i.'' M i's \\'at son had been left 
in Bo~ton, and hacl to fullow by train. 
A new administration building. designed 
by the father of F. Day, '19. "'a being 
put ur> at Wellesley. 
Ice cream · oda • pro,,o~ed at inter· 
\'al.- durina the trip and e\'tn course 
dinners at different hotela, are empha-
sized by members or the committee. The 
trip ended officially Saturday ni8ht, 
when some or the undergraduates spent 
the rest of the wcek-tnd at Yiu Martin's 
home in Cambridac. and some returned 
to Rryn Mawr. 
Varsity Defeab Urainua Tennia Team 
WINS THREE OUT OP POUR 
MATCHES 
Uryn ~lawr "on hoth matchh In the 
doubleli and tied Ursinu" Colleae in the 
singles of the first Varsity tenni• tourna· 
mcnt played hert' ~aturday afternoon . 
The playt'rs for Varaity were, A Thorn· 
c1ike '19, Z. Boynton '1(1, K. Cauldwcll '20, 
and K. Gardner ·u. 
In .singles, K. Gardnt'r ~on her match 
with M1ss l)a,·is lJ\' a score oi 6- -4 , (,.2, 
Miss Gardner played a swift 1ame in 
the best form seen that afternoon on the 
courts. Z. Bo)·nton wu defeated b)" 
l.liss Hook in a slo" lobbinf pn~e end· 
ina in a score or 6-0, 6.J for rsinus. 
Both the double matches \\t're do.e, 
lirsinus' s trong point being net play. 
while \'arsit)' tJCcellcd in &en mg. Thts 
., .. , particularly noticeable in the match 
played by K. Cauldwell and .\. Thnrn· 
dike , ••. Miss Da~is and lit~" Clouon. 
Both Br)'n Mawr player had trona 
serves and a"·ih retum stroke • but these 
were stopped at the net reputedh• by 
Miss Oa,·is' accurate shots. • 
The scores \\ere : 
l . Boynton, K. Gardner defeated Miu 
Hook. Mt - Chandler, 6-4, 6-4 
A. Thorndike, K. Cauld"ell. dtfeatc:d 
n~,, , Ma s Clo on, 6-.3, 6.J. 
M. Litainpr Hithest Junier Gr.de 
Annette Stiles is the winne r of t he 
Mary Ritchie ''Sunny Jim" prile; Gor· 
don Woodbury, of the George W. Child• 
Essa)· Prize lor the ~at writer in the 
Senior Class. and Alarie I .. ibingcr, of 
the Brook Hall Memorial Scholarship 
((lr the highe t an~ rage of the Junior 
Cia President Thomas announced 
the awards of these prize!! and of the 
o ther chnlarships and resident fellow· 
ship;> May-day morning in chapel. 
Among winners of the J~s~ny prize in 
o ther year~ i~ Elizabeth Sh~ley Scar· 
geant, 'OJ, whose book, "French Per· 
specti\'es," has been reuntly published: 
:c~ua Hc_lberne, '08, writer of plays; 
Ed1th Pett1t, '95, book reviewer for the 
"Xew Republic ;" Dean Taft, 'IS: Pro· 
feasor Georgianna King, '96, and Shirley 
Putnam, '09. 
UNDERGRADUATE 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Maria L. Eaatman Brooke Hall 
Memorial Scholanhlp. 
.\1 arie l.itzinger . Grade 88-140. 
Charles S. Hinchman Memorial 
Scholarahip. 
(For Special Ability) 
.\lary Anngenette X' obi e. 
{Honorable Mention) 
Bower Kelly. 
Eliubeth S. Shippen Poreilft Scholar-
ship. 
l!r,ncstinc Emma Mercer. 
Elaubeth S. Shippen Scholarship in 
Poreian l.anpqea. 
Margaret Millicent Carey. 
EU.abeth S. Shi"*' Scholarship in 
Scaence. 
Miriam Burkloc Brown. 
James . E . Rhoada Junior Scholarahip. 
Reatnce ~orah Spinelli. 
Special Senior Scholarship. 
Mary Katharine Cary. 
Maria !fopper Sophomofe Scholarship. 
Hennetta Cooper ]enninas. 
II &ria. ~oJ)per Sophom<'re ScholatahJpa. 
t PrO\'I.Sional :\"omi_nations, if Charles E. Elh~ Scholarsh1ps Not Awarded.) ~alnna Dorothy Glasner. 
F ranees Label. 
Special Junior Scbolarahipe, 
Irene Emma Maainniu. 
Agnes Hollingsworth. 
James E. Rhoads Sophomore Scbolar-
abip. 
Lilli.an Wyckoff. 
llary E. SteYeaa Junior Scholarabip 
l..ouisc Fontaine Cadot. ' 
Anna Hallowell Juaior Scholarship. 
Mary Helen Macdonald. 
llary Anna Lonptreth Senior Scholar-
ahip. 
Hilda Buttenwiucr, 
Anna II. Powen and Thomu H. Powers 
Senior Scholanhlpa. 
Frances Louise von Holsten . 
Marie Litzinger. 
Special Junior Scholarahip. 
Sidney Virginia Donaldson. 
Special Junior lcbolanhip. 
Cecile Baldwm Bolton. 
Special Junior lcholanbip. 
l'assya Eunia Ostroff. 
Special Juaior Scholarabip. 
Elizabeth Bamett Cecil. 
(Continued on ~ 1, column 3) 
DANCING FEITIVAL IN CLOIITaRI 
Tbe Clolatera Fe.~lln l of MIN KJrk'a 
1919'a "SunnJ Jim .. 
B. WEAVER A. A. PRB81DBNT 
J(. TOWNSEND. VIC&.PmtSIDENT 
Three Nominations Made Elections 
B. \\'ca\·er, '!0 was elected president 
of the A thlctic: Associat ion, and K. 
To" usend. '20. vice-president and in· 
door manager, ~tonday. F.. Cope, '11. 
is treasure,r. All three nominations, 
which were 11ractically unanimous were 
macle elections. ~~ i:;s \\'ca,·er wa& treat· 
urer of the As!iociation her Sophomore 
year. and during the past year was out· 
door manager. Miss Townsend was 
secretary thi~ year, and Miu Cope, 
trc:a!lurer. 
The result oi the \'ole for colleae 
sung-lcad c:- r was a tic. L. Kellog1 and 
G. H C'~ rc~;;eiving fifty-five votes apitce 
in the nominations. F.lcctions of a 
o;uug·leader. a treuurer £rom 19U and 
an out·door manager from 19ll were 
held to·da~· aiter the ~E\VS went to 
rre!ls. K. Woodward and E . Cecil wert 
nominaed in 1911'!1 stra"' vote. and 
l9Zl voted for K. Stiles, A . Nicoll, E. 
Anderson a111t R. Neal. 
DR. SHAW 'PRAISES B. II. SPIRIT 
"The aood porumanship in tht Mar 
Day reH~Is carried on in the rain showed 
a spirit that will meet checrfullr life'• 
rcsponsibih tiu and joys." said Dr. Anna 
H o ward ~ha\\, chairman of the Woman's 
National Council of Defence. who con· 
ducted the chapel service on May DaJ. 
In e'·cry ao,·ernment department where 
Bryn Ya"r women worked. accordin• 
to Dr. Shaw, they received fullest praiae. 
" Here in colleiJC you get the trainin• and 
breadth o f \'i110n.'' she said, " that make 
Bryn Mawr a great name m the world." 
c..,.tition for Retiew Editarahip 
Another departure from "Tipyn o' 
Rob" tradition 1~ made by the " Bryn 
.t.fawr Review," in openin1 a competition 
for an editor from 19Zl and one from 
19Zl. instead of appointin• them. Com· 
petitou are asked to applJ to D . Pit· 
kin, J7 Rockefeller, tomorrow, and Fri· 
daY. at l.JO. 
To be n enalish shark is not neets· 
s.,-y, 11nce ability to rtt material from 
ocher people • ·ill he an important re· 
q11irement for editorship. The fiut 
usignmcnt '"" be to get contributions 
fTom other flCOple. 
Nature Duclq clau. to be beld oa llaJ a. 11. ltudeab VWt CbQaerlchool few 
18, will Include crouP aDd eolo d~. Colored TeedMrL 
••&prtq"s AwalleDID8" and Mftnl 'Eie,·en und~rgraduates visited the 
Nature Stucll-. aaaoO. th.. "Da1Q Cheyney School for neJ'I'o teachers laat 
CbaJU... ..Butte.rtlea," ud ••&bepberd"a Saturday. The negro studenu c~~ed 
.. and sen ed lunch m the model dtnth8 
Pipee. wtll t.. Interpreted by ~roue ol room. Ahcr"·ard' the Bryn llawr ttu· 
~ra. Oouadr, 8PADiab. aDd 01JMJ' denu wert hown throuah the model 
Bqpr wtll be 110lo dane.. A Paatoral clau·rooms and orphanqe, "'hert the 
wtll M cl&Deed c.1 a lhepbeJ'd aad ...... lltJTO Jlfl prlCtlt'e te~Chtnl, l.ater the 
b .... netrOtJ aan• and reottd poetr · In the ••v... dta~l 
THE COLLBGE NEWS 
llf TD ... M»>K aGOII 1'ft& CB.A ... IU HaLJII TO 
JtAIU JIIID.AD8LPIIJA QUOTA 
I'OR ..-ca CIIAIR 
The Americaa toldJer 11 the abject of a 
new book bJ' Helen Daftllport. u-'06 
(MrL Herbert Adaaat GibboD1). A 
M •• uw .......... ra..c. .a. RanrD •a Utde car. a- Ia ~ talla of the Fort)' Victor,. Boada were added to 
;;;. ann MrL Glbboae hu coaae to bow ia Philadelphia'• contribation toward• the 
BIUTIIII ICHOUMHIPI 
Mariel Barbr, M•~ ..._..chc 
Worker oa Aircraft; Coaatuce Stewart, 
Gertrude Sinclair. 
o - 11. IL ...._ o ........ a... "10 her home, which wu alwa)'l opea to a endowment of the chair of French. u a 
M·=·-....,.. ._ •·· •• ••·oee "11 101dier when he could come Yiaidar. Jt retult of interest aroued in tbe Ahunaae 
is not a book of horron or ltatiltia. drift by the Fete Cbampetre .aYea last 
TURKIIH 8DVCATION 
DIICVIIBD BY IIR. BIUtO& 
LAST WKDNDDAY 
vw1' .~ ..:;- but of the .. doap-bo)''a" feelinp about Wednesday in the cloiaters. Philadei-
WU.. PcV ... 'II France. and of what France thinb of phia ha1 now raiaed 83 of the 200 SIOO ..Mr. J. Kingsley Berge, professor at 
the International College of Smyrna. . 
spoke informally to members of the 
Christian Aaaociation in Denbigh sitting 
room Wedneaday ni,ht. Mr. Berge com· 
pared the collegea o the east with those 
in America and emphasized the need 
for American teachers in the Turkish 
colleges. 
.,.. •• c.a. "11 him. The Little Gray Home waa a little bonds which constitute her quota. The 
chateau near St. Nuaire, which 1fal near Bryn Mawr Club of New York City haa 
Base I of the American Army durin& the raised $a)OO of a quota of $20,000, at a 
summer of 1918. MrL Gibbona hu de- dinner liven at the club. F .... aW.L •-• ·--·· a:T.._,., o-n McBIJJDa '21. a.wn.u.·z• voted herself to the American soldiers; The local chairmen who have been 
.. 
!! 
1
,...,. ~ ~-• ~ _ .... she haa travelled to campa all over appointed in \'arioua c:itiu to conduct 
a· -~~~~ ,uo ...._ .. ._-- France, epeakin& for the Y. M. C. A. and the drive are: 
viaited Alaatian and British fronts . (The Baltimore-Mildred McKay, '16 . 
.._. • _. ._ _... !IIPUK_• ..:..!114' ., Century Company, 1918.) Boston- .M ary Richardson Walcott, 
• .-~-:.-r.::t"riii. · The Little OraDclmotber of the R..._ '06. Six weeks in a Moslem home gave Mr. Berge an opportunity to meet the Mos-
lem women and to realize their ignor· 
ance and their attitude towards educa-
tion. Many of them are illiterate, but 
they are eager for coatac:t with Ameri· 
can women, even with thoae who do not 
speak the Turkish language. Official• 
of the ·rurlrish Government have re-
quested that Americana a>me to Turkey 
to teach the Turkish girls in order that 
they may become teachers in the schools 
and colleges. 
---- ReYo~ Reminiacencea ~nd Lett~ra of Chicago-Alice Geratenberg, '07. 
Catharane BreshkoYSky, wh1ch contaan an Colorado-Carla Dennison Swan 'OS 
...,._.. Ballou wu auistant managing account of her childhood and youth, at Fort Wayne-Clara Porter Ya;nell~ 
editor for this i11ue. translated and condenaed from the Yid- 'OS ' 
Contrary to precedent Tu Nawa Board 
will not take on any Freahman Editor this 
spring. Plans are beina made for a new 
form of competition in the fall . 
The phraM', an .. all-round per1011," be· 
~ to that catqory of happy 1eneralities 
which are above the need of definition. lt 
would ~ to include &ood sportsmanship, 
executive ability, faithfulness, and the 
nrioua otht'r qualities which one would 
like one's ideal to possess, summed up with 
comfortable vagueness as ''all-rounded-
ness." 
But the very difficulty of defining this 
term proves it an unsatisfactory qualifica-
tion for a prize. This year's happy out-
come of the annual "Sunny Jim'' contro-
Vt'rsy, is one more case in point. It was 
the unanimous wi•h of the c:ollt'ge this 
year to change the interpretation of "faith-
fulneu" from that held in the past three 
years. h it 'hot timely to a~k that a more 
specific definition be made of the condition5 
of this prize than is furnished in the gen-
eralization "all· roundedness ?" 
It ia to Die 
St,adt'l were almost as important implc:· 
menu of war as bayonet~. But while the 
bayonets have retiree! with hon<'lrable di'-
c:harge, the spade' work on. 'fhey have 
stopped digging at the: Br)n Mawr farm, 
not becaus~ they are unnece.s~ry, hut be-
cause they can be organized more efficient-
ly into l.;and Army units. They must help 
produce thi~ year twice as much food to 
ship abroad as they did lht, and they need 
hands behind them. Shoulder spades I 
dish _of the "Jewish Dail>: forward.". It iniiianapolia-Eliza Adams Lewis '9J. 
also •':Jc:ludu letters descra~an~ herJ)rtS~n ~ew York City-Francis Fincke Hand, ex~ertencea and her ex1le 111 S1beraa. '97. 
(Little, Brown & Co., 1917.) ~ew York State-Abigail Camp jamale, by ~thel Sidgwic:k, it a further Dimon, '96. 
account, told 10 the form of lettc.n, of Missouri-Irene Loeb, '18. 
the characters who fl~at appeared 10 her Ohio-Catherine Godley, '16. 
novel Hatchwa)'a. (~mall, Maynard & Philadelphia-Elizabeth Bent Clark, Hesides the college in which Mr. Berge 
is a professor, there is. in Smyrna, the 
American Institution for Cirls and alsG. 
the first kindergarten opened in Tur-
key. Constantinople has three colleges .. 
Robert and Beirut colleges for men, 
and for women the Girls' College ol 
Constantinople. Mr. Berge urged that 
Uryn ~awr make the moat of the op-
porturllty for educational work in Tur-
key. 
Co., 1918.) , '95. 
Tbe Arrow o.f Gold, J.o~eph Conrad 1 Pittsburgh-~fargaret Free, '15. 
latest novel, wh_1c:~ the c:rtt1cs have .called Vir ... inia-Elizabeth 1 ew· Ot '01 
"purely romantic:.' hu been more 10 de- • • 18 ey, · 
m~nd in three weeks than all Mr. 
Conrads other novels in over four r,eara, 
according to the ~ew York Tr1bune. 
" Dona Rita is one of hi~ most fascinat-
ing characters." The story is laid in 
Marseilles and on the Spanish Coast in 
the late 19th century when Don Carlos 
Hourbon made an attempt for the throne 
of Spain. The novel is concerned with 
the love story of a young sea captain 
and Dona Rita, htires'i to the fortune of 
Henrr \llegre, sualporter uf the Pre-
tender. 
Letters of Susan Hale, edited by 
Caroline P. Atkinson, and with an intro· 
duction by her brother, Edward Everett 
Hale. (Marshall Jones Co., 1919.) 
The Farmer'• Bride, by Charlotte New, 
a modern English poete~s. contains 
poem~ or iginally published in the Nation, 
the Weatminater Guette, etc. (The 
Poetry Book ~hop, London, 1916.) 
Self and Self-Mana1ement, hy Arnold 
nennet, includes six "u11ays about ex-
i$ting," "Running Away from I.ire," 
"Some Axioms About War-Work.'' "The 
Diary Habit," "A Dangerous Lc:c:ture to 
a Young \\'oman," "'fhC' Complete: Fuc;-
"er" and ''The Meaning of Frocks." 
A.. Stiles is 11SWlDJ Jim" G. Woodbury 
Wi.ilaBuayPrize 
(Continued from pa~(· I) 
RESIDENT P'ELLOWSHJPS. 
Greek, Edith Smith; Latin, Marjorie 
Milne; English, Therese Born; Econom- BOOK COLLECTOR ENTERTAINS: 
ics and Politics, Amy Martin; Social ENGLISH CLUB AT HOME 
Economy, Gwendolyn Hughes ; Ada 
Kuhn: Philosophy, Margaret Melvin ; Exhibits Valuable llanucriptl 
Psychology, Margaret Monroe; Mathe· An OpJ)()rtunity to examine ran~ editions 
matics, Bird Turner; Chemistry, Helen and manuscripts of old book' was given 
Gold tein; Geology, Marararet Cohb: to member'l of the F:ngli5h Club Frida)' 
Biology, Hope Hibbard. afternoon when they visited the home: of 
GRAD TE Mr. Edward Newton, book collector, at 
UA SCHOLARSHIPS •·oak Knull," in Dayledord, ou the Main 
English Composition: Catherine Need· I.ine. 
ham. Su~an G. Anthony. Air. !\ewton g:ne a o;hort talk on \\'it-
Robert G. Valentine Memorial Schol- liam Ulake, whom h~ pronounced .. one of 
arship : Josephine Zruat. h 
Scholarship in Social Economy: t e greate.!>t imaginati\'C~ artists that Enl{· 
Eleanor Copenhaver. land ever produced, and, a .. an arti.;t com-
Latin: Helen \\'ood, Ernestine Mercer. f'arable to Michael Angelo." Mr. ~ewton 
Engli5h: Viola Blackburn. read from variou!; intere)ting copies oi 
t:rench: Margaret Gilman, Marguerite Blake. which the poet himself had tn· 
Schwartz. Br.t\'C.'!d by hand, among them Swinburne's 
Semitic Languages and Biblitical Lit- copy of the "Poetical Sketches," which he 
erature: Ruth Richards, Evelyn Eaton. recti\·ed from W . At. Rossetti. 
History: Jane Herrmann, Mary Pen- . Afterwards, Mr. Newton led his guests 
rose mto the iron-walled rooms of hi, library 
The Burgomaster of Stilemonde, by 
\Iaurice Maeterlinc:k, a play of the con· 
fhc:t of two ideals, the Bela•an ideal of 
The Newa wishes to correct an error SC'I£-sacrillc:e and the German ideal of 
that occ:urrt'd in last week's Alumnae m1ght. Tran!>lated by Alexander Teix· 
Notes. The eriitor wrote in reference to eira de :\iattos (Dodd, Mead & Co., 
the "Vers Libre" of the clau of 1908- 1919.) 
"The Envoi, 'Too bad we're a year too The Way of Martha and the Way of 
late, ~t.ill t~t' same old 1908.' wil~, ha'!e M~ry, by Stephen ·9raham, an in terpre · 
a fam1har r~ng to the class of 1909. Th1s tatlon of the Rus •an church, in which 
by mistake was transcribed as "To the "Eastern Christianity is a'lsoc:iated with 
class of 1009 thev have i'l'lued the warn- :\fary's good part, and We tern Christ-
ina." ianity with the way of Martha and serv· 
Social Economy. Helen Witmer, Jane to '>ee the rest o f his collection, which i:, 
Dav•es. ao valuable that the door of the room 
Education: Cecilia Baechle. mu11t be padlocked with a strong \'aull. 
Philosophy: Margaret Knapp, Alice ~mona the many rare volumes on exhibi-
Newlin. t1on were-the original manuscript of 
Psychology: Ruth Woodruff. Lamb's "Dream Children''. Keats's copy 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(The Editon do not hold themseh·es 
responsible for opmion expreued m 
this column.) 
To the Editor of the Colleae News : 
If there are any Bryn Mawr senior 
(or alumnae) who are thinking of study-
ing law next year, it may interest them 
to know that Yale University ha"' rc:-
c:enrly opened it Law School to women. 
No other law 5c:hool of ecaual rank east 
of Chicago admits women at present. 
If college women show that they appre· 
ciate the opportunity offered by Yale, 
Harvard and Columbia will undoubtedly 
follow her lead. On the other hand, if 
{ew women present themseh·es, Yale 
herself may backslide. ~uch thing have 
happened. 
Margaret Franklin, '08. 
To the I~ditor of the College l'\ews : 
You have mentioned in your columns a 
revi,•al of 'the intere t in the tud~nts' 
building. Ha\'C Ill)' definite pl&ns rbr rais· 
ina the money matured, ~)"Ond the: one of 
the ~lora Jiving Liberty Bonds that you 
mentaoned l How much money is actually 
n~dtd before the building can be started 
or have the committee all the necessar): 
mont)' in hand l 
INTERESTED. 
NO MOM COMIU.taaY a.•sas 
AT AM...,. 
Class attmdance it no longt'r c:ompul-
aory at Amher t. The £1 lish unh·ersnie 
system has ~u adopted. m •·hich attend· 
ance ·~e~tt an tnt t of the intdlecrual curi-
osity of the tudent ... 
ice" (Macmillan.) 
Nocturne, Frank Swinnerton. (Doran.) 
The Boob of the Small Soub- a ser ies 
ot four novels by Louis Coupcrus, "the 
Math'!matic:s · ~~argaret Buchanan. or the first. edition of the ''Fa.er} Queene"; 
<;hemuitry. Ehzabeth \\'alker, Gwei a presentatiOn volume of "Rasselas," "from 
Hsm \\Tang. . I Sam john,on" ; an edition of Ca.'ltton dat· G~ology: Isabel Sm•th. llllt from 1741, and a priceless llr t edition 
B1ology: Ada HaJI. oi Herrick. 
f<?remost Dutch novelist," according to 
h1s translator, Alexander Teixeira de I! 
Mattos. The four novels: Small Souls, 
The Latter Life, The Twili&ht of Souls Katherine Gibbs School 
and Dr. Adriaan, "one or the most mas-
terly storie this 1ent'rati..,, has pro-
duced," describe the fortunes of the Van 
Lowe family. 
BELGIAN RELIEF WORKER 
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 
Tells Plana for .Edith Cavell Home for 
Nursu in Bruuelt 
Miss Julie Helen Heyneman, Chair· 
man of California House for \\'ounded 
Soldiers, apoke on her experiences in 
Belgi':'IT_I· and the plans for founding 
the Ed1th Cavell Home for Nurses in 
Chapel Friday morning. Miu Heyne· 
man is also chairman of Kitc:hener 
Houae for Wounded British Soldiers. 
Relief work in Belfium was rreatly 
hampered by the poor hospital equip· 
ment, said Wiu Heyneman, until the 
Americana bepn sending help. She 
chose to continue the Edith Cavell 
Home, which had already been runniaa 
three and a half years at a memorial to 
Edith Cavell, an honor to the Queen and 
an expression of American cratitude for 
Bdgium'a attitude toward the war. 
'I don't want to appeal to the Ameri· 
c:ana apia,"' concluded Mill Heyneman, 
"and I promised thote who sent 'me out 
that n~ry contribution I accepted must 
be "'Oiuntary." 
•rhe rul - patriot helps to PAY far his 
lib<-rt , ,_ 
of Secretarial Training 
FOR EDUCATED WOMEN 
Offers an intensive summer course of 
eight weeks commencing July 7th, de .. 
signed to prepare for a secretarial career. 
.Also, a complete curriculum covering 
all_ branches of business and social life is 
offered beginning October 1st. 
All work is highly individualized. 
forlBooklet. 
Send 
ARCHITECTS BUILDING, II J Park ·"ft., 'ew York Qty 
T-.a.o•. \'aM«Wk Ul1 
.. 17-11&7 7, 11111 
JVIIIOa w 'I'UII 
VICTOJUOUI 
Defeaa .......... 1. 
1920 won a ltrtauout pme from 19/.l in 
the basketball preliminaries playt'd Taes-
day. Playina was speedy aad team work 
1ood, but both lida often failed to score 
on account of huty abootina. 1920's pass-
ing was effectual, D. Roters and M. Mall 
beins swift and sure, while 192l'a stro111 
point was the dribbling done by F . Rob-
bins and A. Nicoll. M. Carey's delibtorate 
aim gained the first goal for 1920, and 
anothfr hasket madt: by M. Mall followed. 
Twlr goals hy F. Ruhhins hruught up '22's 
s~··~re, ancl the fi rst half ended with a score 
of two fidd goals for each side. 
More accurate shooting marked the sec-
ond half, K. Towm t"nd malting three bas· 
keb with long clean thro ws. 1922 !>Cnred 
thrr e 11 ..-ld goals, but missed numerous 
c.hanCH by f umbles at the c:rit i(.-al moment. 
1910's mo re careful shooting and in fall ible 
;accuracy in taking free throw~ pilrd up a 
core which the 5pced and hard fighting 
of the fnshmen could not resist. 
I.. Grimm . ......... F ... M. Mall (caJlt.) 
A. N icoll ...... . .. F. ........ D. Rogers 
F. Ro hhins ......... C . ... ... K. T o wnsend 
F. Bliu ............ G ........ .. M . Carel 
Jl . Clarke .••..•..... r. ... ... K Cauldwell 
Sub~t itutes-1~. l.uctkemcycr ior K. 
Townsend. 
F ield Goa l5-1920 : ~fa ll . -1 : Tnwn~e1HI. 
,l : RClgcr , 2: Carey, 1. 11>2! : Rohhin~. 3; 
N icoll. 2. 
Goals from fonls-1910 : ~[ all . 4 nut oi 
(>: Roj!'ers, J o ut or 3: TuWfl<;('l\11, 2 n_nt of 
-l : Cauhh v,•ll. 1 out n i I . I Q,?.? ; • Rnhl11n!>, 2 
.,ut of 6 : Nicol, 2 out oi 4 : Gn rnm, 2 out 
of .l. 
1922 Leads ln Track Meet. 
(Continued Cram page 1) 
T he s ummar y o ( C\'tnt ' is: 
75-Yard Da&!-
1. A. ~til~s '19 ........... . ........ 10 sec. 
F. Ro bbins, '22 ................ 10 o:;ec. 
H. Guthrie. '22 ................ 10 c;ec. 
Runnina Hleh Jump 
1. F. Robbins '22 ..... ... ... . 4 ft. -t 6 !n. 
2. A. Nicoll '22 .. .......... . ... 4ft . 3.6 tn. 
J . F.. Cecil '2J. ........... .. .. 4.6 £t. 
F.. Kales '21 • .• . ••.•.••.••• .4.6 ft . 
100-Yard Hurdle 
1. A. !'tilt. ' 19 . ............... 16 1-S sec. 
11. Zina11er '20 .............. 16 1-S. sef . 
.l. D. Rogers '20 .. . . .......... 16 2-5 sec. 
Standina Hieb Jump 
1. H . St even s '22 .•..•.•. . •.... 3 ft. 4.8 in. 
2. A. Nicoll '2.2. .............. 3ft. 3.8 in . 
3. M. ~cott '19 ....... . ........ 3ft. 2.4 in. 
K. Townsend '20 ••••....•.. . J ft. 2.4 in. 
100.. Yard Daah 
I. A. St iles ' 19 ................ 12 4-S s~c . 
2. L. ~loan '20 ................ 13 sec. 
H. Zinsser '20 .............. 13 sec. 
Runninc Broad Jump 
I. H. Zin" er '20 ............ H h . 7.7 in. 
Z. H. Guthrie 'Z2 ............ 13ft. 10 in. 
J. A. !'tile '19 .............. 13 ft . 7 in . 
SO-Yard Dash 
1. F. Robbin 'Z2 ............... ti 4.5 !ec. 
2. A. ~tiles ' 19 . .. ............. . 7 cc. 
H. Zins er .20 ................ 7 c;cc 
H . Guthr ie '22 ...... ......... 7 crec. 
Hop, Step a nd Jump 
I. H. Zins er '20 ............. J0.61t. 
:?. H. Guthrie '21 ............ 29ft . 7.6 in . 
.l. M. L. ~fall '20 ........... • 29ft. 2 in. 
60-Ya rd Hurdle 
1. A. St ile '19 ................ 10 <~~c. 
H . Zins<~er '20 ... . .......... 10 <~cc: • 
.l. D. Ro ser:. '.?0 .... .. .... .. .. 10 1-S sec. 
Hurl Ball 
I. ;\{. I •. Thurman ' 19 ••. •. ..•. 89 h . 8 in. 
2. F.. Mills '21. .. .. ........... 86 ft. 2 in. 
J. F. Dill td n '2 1 .............. 84ft. 6 in. 
Baseball Throw 
1. R. ~eel '22 ................ 171 rt. -t in. 
2. :\f . M. Carey '20 ............ 162ft. 
J. B. Clarke '22 ............ 146ft. 9~ in. 
Standine Broad Jump 
I. A. ~icoll '22 ............... 6 ft . tO in. 
:?. H . Zin s er •10 ............. • 6 it. 9.5 in. 
J. • Stiles ' 19 ............... 6 ft. 9.4 in. 
Class Relay Preliminarie~ 
19 19 d tfcated 1921, 41 2-S ec. 
1922 defeated tQ20, 40 ec. 
T he corin i : Fir t place. 5 points. 
second p lace. 3 points: third place, o ne 
poin t. 
n•&Na LMD o• IBDD 
Def_.. the Jalon :raterdar with a 
score of 18 to IZ. 1122 took the lead ia the 
third tanl pniUaiaaria. 
Qaick IIUiial aacl e&ctive •bootial oa 
the put of the Frahma forwanls, which 
pashtd them ahead ia the first half, was 
Jarsely responsible for the victory. Ia the 
HCOnd half the Junior pards kept tht 
ball almost entirely out of their territory, 
but the lisht blue forwards, shootins wild· 
ly. failed to seize the advantage. 
1920 1922 
L.. Sloan .... ........ F.. . . . .. 1-:. Williams 
H. Zinner . .. .. . .... F ..... .. .. H. Gibbs 
L. Kellog .... . . . .... C .. .... M . Kenna~d 
L. Davis . .... .. ... . G .. ... . .. H. Guthne 
M. Ballou . . ...... .. G . .. . ..... M. Crosby 
Field Goals- 19l0 : ~loan, I : Zinner, 1: 
Kellog, l . 1921, Williams, 4 ; Gibbs, 1 : 
Kennard, 2. 
Frr:e throws-1920 : KelloiJ. I : Zinuer, 
I. 19ll : Williams, l ; Gibb,, l.. 
SENIOR THIRD WHIPS 
1111 
The So&•humore third team went do wn ~o 
defeat before the Seniors, 19-8. Tuesday m 
the tiut game of the series. 1921 showed 
KOOd team work. but shot badly. The Sen· 
iur oftensiH•, playing a swift game, shot 
several pretty goal ~o. 
1919 19.?1 
D. Peters ....... . .. F..... . .. J. $ Jmrne) 
\'. Cdombs ...... .. . 1~ ...... (c} 1.. Wa~d 
F llowell (cl ...... C .. .. ....... H. H1ll }.i. Scott .. ... . ..... G ..... . .. E. Newell 
R. H amilton .. .. .... G ...... 1~. H . MiJh, 
F idd Goal - 1919 : P t ters,.l: Cuomh~. 2 : 
Hmn·ll. 3. 19.?1 : Ward, 3. . 
Coals u11 ftoul o;- 1919: t'uomb,, I uut u l 
~ : Hllwcll, 2 out or J . 19ll : \\'ard, I o ut 
u f l: S purney, 1 out of I. 
!'uhlotitutes-1921: Bid dty fnr SJ1urucy, 
$purn~y fo r Hill. 
SENIORS LOSE FIFTH TEAM 
GAllE TO 1921 
'l'hc Sophomo re fiith team dete:u ed thc.-
Scnior JS-4 in a scra ppy gamr Tue)<?>· 
Foulin~: and lack o r teamwork were llOIICC· 
able in both teams. 
19 19 1921 
F. Beattr ( c ) .•..... F . ... . K Farns\\nrth 
R. Wh~ler ......... F .. (c) K. \\'uud\\ ard 
M. Rhoad) ..... . .... C .......... H. Rubel 
H . Cono\•er ......... G ....... M. Archbald 
E. Fuller .......... G .... . ..... M., Smith 
Field Goal;;-1918 : Beatty. 1 : \\ heelt· r. 
1. 19l t ; Farn~worth, 10; Woodward, 6 . 
Goals I rum louJ.;- J:arn!>WOrth , I . 
LIGHT BLUE FIFTH DEFEATS 
DARK 
19l0'., li fth team won the li rbt Kame frum 
t9.?.?'s on 1'uesda)', with a 1core of 32-7. 
The team 11la) o f the J uniors \\a. good, 
in contra~t to the wild pi:&Jin~ or 19U. 
The line-up wu :-
1920 1922 
M. Hanh· F ......... H . Jenning:. 
~[. M. Brown ...... F ...... M. Voorhee!' 
1<:. SteHn~ (c) ...... C. .. .. .. .. . . . . Dunn 
M. Train ........... G ..... E. llubtlr ( c) 
;\ , flarri~·•n ........ G ......... f.. Rogers 
fidd c..~al : 19!0-)1. Hard) . J : :\1. ~l. 
Rrown, 9: 1-:. Stevens • .l 1'122 : H. Jcn· 
nings. 2 ; M. Voorhee • I. 
Go•l fro m foul~ : 19l0 : M. M. Bro\\n, 
I : I·:. Ste\'tll", I. 19-?l : H. J ennings, I. 
Sportinc Notes 
'Var,itv tcnni team will J•l:a) the 
Pluladelphia Cricket C lub ~aturday 
afternoon. The tearn will be chosen 
F riday. 
General Literature Quiz Baffling 
" W ho tried to ext ract sun, hine out 
o f c ucumbers" wu one o f the problem~ 
o \"er which abo ut ci, h ty puzzled stu· 
dents rackrcl th~ir brams in the General 
Literature Examination )' tsterda>' eve· 
ning. The te t co' crcd the li terature 
of tht' wo rld I rum Con ruciu IO Ibsen. 
and beside ah·ing a list o r 15 writer s 
to he placed in their pro per centuries. 
and .. 4 character to be iden tifi~d . in· 
eluded the followina quution : 
1. Name ten lunatics in Ji t~rature. 
- · \\' hat literary associations ha,·c ; 
The Rue Moq:ud R~ring l'amp ? 
3. W ho e gory visage wu ent down 
"hat trcam to ''hat shord 
4. Who ~ ent o nce a ) ear to cool him 
on the ftod 
5. \\' hat s tor) was left half t old ? 
6. \\' ho went u patairs to put on her 
carlet tod d n 1 \\rl th 1h er clocks? 
Dr. Che" wall dtscontanue hi eta 
111 ..,.he B•hlr as l.lteratur<"" until nc 11- t 
'ear. H e wlll tal>e up the cour e ah e r 
'rh nk "in and \Ill be 111 wath the 
Xr'' T~ tamcnt. 
lilt VICTOB O'ID 1111-=--' 
...._.. Wtnt T- ... Defeat~ 
... .. Jlnt ····-The Sophomores fdl before 1919's first 
...... by a score of 28-8 Jut Tuesday after· 
aoon in the fint ba$kctball game of the 
JeUOn. 
Slow p1a)ina. conatant foulilag and many 
held balls characterized thr first hal f. With 
the exception of the Kood pauing betw~n 
E. l.anirr, ' 19, and J. Peabody, ' 19, there 
was little teamwork on either side. 'l' he 
Ktlrt was 6-2, 1919 lr.ading at the end o r 
the first half. Thr ~eniors cam~ bac:k "'' ith 
a rush. M . Tyl~r and It l.anier makinK 
Sf\'tral goal& in the first rew minut~~ o r 
thr )C('ond half. The Sophomurc team 
threw wildly and lac:.kC'd co·UJICr&t ion . 
Many times thr. red forw:ards mis eel 
chances for goals by bad l'a ssing. 
Line·up :-
1919 
E. Lanier .......... F . .. .. . . .. J. I' c) ton 
M. Tyler ........... F.. • .. . U. ~churman 
8 
WHIT& n..ACI WA...a 
The scomfal ,.. F"" Vuar bJ 
Princ:cton in the dellalt fracas Jut wiater, 
~rs to lw atoaed for, accordiac to the 
I tuMII Mi4t:11'-y NttrU. 
" Princeton appears to atoae I'' aaya the 
Ne"tt'l. "Hn cracluatinc dus hu voted 
Vassar its favorite collete for the fmaalc 
o f the spccies. Let u not debate the point 
with them." 
Dean Taft will be in her office beain· 
nine thia week to advise studenta about 
their courses for next year. The Sopho· 
mores are asked to come Thuraday and 
Friday and the Freshmen the followin1 
week. Students are asked to sip for 
to-minute appointments on the Bulletin 
Hoard outside the Dean's office. 
LOWER TENNIS TEAMS PLAY 
SINGLES 
.Match ganu:s of the lower tenm5 team~ 
arc being r•la) ed o ft this week, 1919 ,.,, 
J. Peabod)' ( car1t. ) .. C .... ..... M. Goggin 111 A. Thorndike .. .... G ... (ca&•t.) E. Ta) lor 
19..?.? and t9l0 '""· 19lt . 
1919 
Team-
19U 
D. Hall. ....... .. . .. G .... . ... R. Mar hall 
Field xoals- 1919 : 1;:. J.anier, 4 : J. Pea -
body, 5: ll. Tyler, J : :\. T hnrnd1ke, I. 
l9ll, B. Schurman, 3: I~. Taylor, 1. 
Goal £rom fuuls--1~. l.anicr, ::?. 
LATIN NOT REQUIRED FOR 
REORGANIZED YALE 
Latin has be~n drOJlped a s an ~ntrance 
rriJUirement for Yale, with a defin ite 
knowled ge of •\mcric:an h ibtory to take 
it" place, :1:1 on~ o f the c hanses in the 
Univcr~ity nriJanil:Uion. A clean ui 
:;tutlents will be another inno\'ation, 
\\hose wo rk w ilt COn$iSt o f the auper-
\'i:.ion o f sturlent mo r ale ancl unclr r -
g raduate activitieo; . T he ,·arious schools 
of the U nivers ity a re to mo re clo:.ely 
correlated. 
''T o p lace the Unh·e,ity nn a more 
efficient and democratic basi~" is what 
t he corporation purpo(c~ to do IJ)' mean 
o r t he new plans. 
C. Taus:.1g •. , .. .. .. . ... . ... 1<. N<"al 
F. Clarke ...... .. ... • 1 .. .. • C. Baird 
1 .. \\'ood . ...... ...... . .. .. P. Smith 
IV 'l'eam-
n. Chamber:; ............. D. De sau 
A . Blue . . ..•.............• \ . Nicull 
K. '1',) lcr •....•..••.. . . . ,\, Fountain 
V 'feam-
V. Cunrnhs ..•• •.•..•.• E. Anclcr,.un 
1~ . \\'ooclhury ........... . I ~ \\')~:off 
B. ~orchan . .••.......• , I,, Norc:ro'' 
1920 19.?1 
111 '1\·am-
11. Hulme, , .......•.. W. \\'urn:,tur 
1 •. Kdlt~K~ ................. M. Cr ile 
It Brace ................. ) . ~Jillrnc} 
IV 'l'ram-
K. Rohin,l•n .•..••..•.•. E. I I. :\1111• 
~t. Kina rd .............. C. Garrison 
D. ~mith ................. J. Flexncr 
\' 'l'cam-
~t. Canhy ..••.•....•.•.••..• H. I II II 
J, flerrick ............ _. K •• Jnhn tun 
'1'. Jamr~ ............. I._ I·arnsv.urth 
franklin ~tmon & <to. 
A Store of Individual Shops 
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Su., New York 
WILL EXHIBIT 
AT THJ! 
MONTGOMERY INN 
MONDAY 
May J2th 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
TUESDAY 
MayJ3th 
A SELECTION OF NEW AND EXCLUSIVE 
SPRING AND SUMMER APPAREL 
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES 
Featuring Class Day Dresses 
Suits, 
Street DrtsSCS, Gowns 
Bl~ 
Riding Habits, Underwear, 
Sweaters 
Negugees, 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
Etc. 
App:ncl .,") ted with discrill\inatiun, mt to "''-~'l 
c' ·CI)· j, l h'()Uirement for immediate Y<ear or for tltc 
' ca tion in tht· mnuutnin , nl tlw ca hoae or ' mping. 
----
.......... 
............... 
lAlLEY, IA.D l IlDDLE CO. 
........... 
WAUIII'IJO 
L. Stone Co. 
MODES-INEXJIDmiVEL Y STYLISH 
THnm:EN Six WALNtJT 
PltiLADEI.IHIA 
BOOD OW ALL PUBlJSHBRS 
C..hWat._ 
DAYLIGHT BOOKSIIOP 
am C&DI&UT ITUft 
F', 'It: 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Hyland Shirts 
Plain-tailored Shirts, made just 
late a man'a shirt. 
Collars attached or detached. 
Made-to-order. 
Ready-to-wear. 
Also 
Ladies' Gloves & Silk Ilosiery 
liMN a DILKS 
U. CIIUTNUT IT.aT 
GODS, SUITS, 
COATS, IAITS, 
IIIII IILLIREIY 
NEW TOR 
.................... 
., ... -
A 
.... 
TYP.WIIITall IUPPLI•a 
'l'broalh 
THII COLLIIQII NIWI 
18TdLIIIDD IU9 
131 So. lJtll Sbwt 
Mawson's Furs =:. 
Ill FUIS AID maG -.--y 
v-. t1 ,., """*" • ..,. •• -.,..,. ~­
utA.fi•....,.. 
"'· ,_ .. ,.,_.,.linll4r• ........................ _ 
UNUSUAL 
Gl"l 
GREETING CAROl 
DECORATIVE TREATMENTS 
Wlll Alway11 Be Found at 
THE GIFT SHOP 
114 W. Lancaeter Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
. 
Footer•• Dye Works 
1111 C.._.ftut Street 
Phlla .. lphla. Pa. 
Ofter their patroiLI Superior 
Senice ill 
CLB.AifiNG AND DYEING 
s-rtNewM..w.iDG••,...en,. STRAWBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
All 
----------~------------------~ 
All 
Fahrica Specialiau in 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL fOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods 
Hand Bags, Gloves 
Repalrlna 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
lll8 Chestnut Street 
~\.Ham 
P.,,p, 
Sprlns 
1919 
S..ter 
n..Eoer 
~emw&tioua .. 
...._mad lit/A IAW. Allll 
a tOMU, black ad ,all rl 
6.50 to 8,.00 
I liON B ....... a.M. I - ....,.,, ..... ; .. -
PhlladelphJa 
1120 CHESTNUT STREET MARitBT, .IIGHTH aad PO.B&RT 11'1. 
s-.1 PIOOt' PHD.A.MLPHU 
TO be ~II dresteel ia a pivotal factor in many IUCCCSiful 
women • career. 
You are UIUI'ed of diatinction in weave. anuauaJ deaicnJ. 
dittinctive color harmonia and incomparable quality in 
MAIJ ... I SONS ~ ilks de l.uxe 
Ptaq w.-... KtlffUi·LIIIftU D~Lut ~INJI:i.Kool 
Rt»>wwlwre (AI Tt.er M.,. N~ /rwlclltrWtl'fllc Cr.,. M II U.. ..._ *'• Vole 
H. R. MA1JJNSON l COMPANY, lac. 
" n. '-lllw-,_ ........ " 
M ...... A,.._-3ht Sl. New Yn 
ft.L\U llllQTIIUI .. OQI]- ...... 
THE COLLEGE NEWS I 
..... ra ... RLLOWIBIJII OJID COMIIUaiTY Wa& 1J1 JVD 
"Ill IOCIAJ. wou -
Helen Barber Matteson. '12. .... a -- ... Maid •• DIM to ........ aPORT SHOP 
daulflter, bom Ma7 4. Mrs. Mattaon Otf• Tr ..... • 1'111ar7 _. ......._ ,_ C... • M1v'•rNp .... AIIDIIIORE 
was the President of Self-Conrnment • A Hftn-daJ c•~ to nile next "fUJJ JIIIOCKI. RANJ).IIADIC BLOt!8U. 
Aaaociation when in collep. and is the Three fel~wahipt of t~!e value of.$450 year's badae! of $15,000 will be held ~~ BlURTS. RWIIA'I'DS. HATS. 
sister-in-law of E. Matte10n '21-. ~acboh. ha&thordiqth opportuad at7 .for t1raiailwl tbc Communat;r Cater the first week an SPORT ... TS ' an t e eor,. aa practice oltod8J Jane. The dnve will take the form of -Ia 
E.llill•m• nil work. ar~ offered; b7 the ~at!'rcollepte a. Community Week, to be advertited CHIUITIN. LKWII CONOYKR Collllllunaty Senice AaocaatiOa. wadel7 in advance b7 ltore-window dis- Tei-AI"Chhlon! I42W Qpea to . ~r~duates of Bf711 "a'f!'r• pia,., deliver)' wqon placards and spe- · Kias Cornelia Thr~p Geer, Barnard Sauth aa~ Welleale,., the fellowshaps an- c:ia slides at the Bryn Mawr movie.. ____________ ...;... __ _ 
'17, ia8tructor in lta-'iah Compositioa at volve ruadence at one of the Colle,e A mass-meetin~r on communit.I work. 
Bf711 Mawr, 1917-191~ hu annoaaced Set_t)ement~ Boston, New York or probably at the Bryn Mawr Theatre, 
her enppment to Lieuteaaat Martia Phalad.elphaa. from Oc~obcr 1 .t'! July I. with slides, a speaker and music will be 
LeBoadllier. Ulst U. S. Field Ardller)', The tame of study wdl be diVIded be- the climax of the drive Durina the firat 
Rainbow iilviaion, of New York. Miaa tween practice work in connection with half of the week open house will be kept 
~r. is the dau~rhter of t~e ReY. .Dr. the ~ttlel!lent and claea. ins~ruction in at the Mileatone, the School Buildinr, 
Wilham M~nt~eu Gee~, .ncar e!Dentu a nt;alflboran~r colleae, umversaty or pro- ~d Preaton, and demonstration• will be 
ot St. Paul • Chapel. T nnaty Pansh. feasaoaal sc~ool. . 11ven of all the kind a of work done. 
Fanny Taliaferro Ford, ex-'21, baa aa- The requar~menta for candadates Ia- The week will cloae with a canva11 for 
nounced her enppment to Thomu cl'!de approyraate underarad~te courl!•· memberahi~_pledaee, which may be taken 
Shipley Thomas. of Philadelphia. nadences o ~rood a~holarahap and sataa- out at $2. $5 or more. 
factory references an reaard to health, 
MarriAie 
Louiac: Fleischmann, '06, was married 
to Mr. Alfred Maday today in New 
York. 
ALUIINAE NOTES 
Classes that will have reunions this 
yur are 1889. 1893, 1894. 1899. 1904, 
1908, 1909, 19ll, 1914. 1915. 1916, 1917, 
1918. 1912's reunion will be informal. 
They are planain1 a picnic for May 31, 
19151 reunion will also be informal. 
Elizabeth Kirkbride, '96, was elected 
president of the Philadelphia College 
Club at the annual elections held last 
week. The other officers all represent 
other colleges. 
Katherine Bartlett. ex-'17, ili rloing 
confidential work in the military intelli-
gence department at Washington. 
character and epecial fitneu for social 
work. Applicataon should be made to 
Hilda Smith, '10, chairman of the Fel-
lowship Committee of the I. C. S. A. 
IIRS. LATHROP TBLLS OP NEW 
USE POR COMPORT JUTS 
The final dettination of !iOme of the 
comfort·kits which Rryn Mawr sent to 
France last year was described by Mrs. 
Benjamin Lathrop, hrad of the American 
Fund for French Woundtd. at an enter-
tainment in l.>evcm last Sunda), which 
some Bryn Mawr students attended. Mrs. 
Lathrop is making a tour of America to 
raise an endowmnll ior a hospital in 
Rhc:im~. She dc:.scribed a SC\'ne in a French 
\·illage where: she fuund the: pt"asants eat-
ing toothpaste from Amtrican comfort-
kits on cake and bread, and rdi~>hing it as 
f form Q{ butter. 
IN PHILA.DBLPHIA. 
Adelpbia-"Seventeen:• with Greaory 
Kelly and the oriJinal company. 
Broad-"Tiaer Rotc," with Lenore: Ul· 
ric and the: oriainaJ cast. 
Chestnut Street Opera House-"Par· 
lor, Bedroom and Bath." 
Forrut-Fred Stone in "Jack o' Lao· km~ I 
Carrick-"Thc: Cne Girl," with Lola 
Fisher. 
Lyric-Lea Carrillo in "Lombardi, 
Ltd." 
Schubert-"Little SimP,IIcity." 
Walnut-"Twin Beds.' 
Ringlin~r Brothera and Barnum and 
Bailey Circus-Nineteenth and Huntin~r 
Park Avenue. 
Metropolitan Opera Houae- Galli· 
Curci in concert. Frida_y evening. 
Palace-"The Road Called Strai~ht." 
Stanley-"For Better, for \\'orse.' 
Helen Wilson, '18, is teaching French DANCE GIVEN BY 1922 NETS .15. PhD.: Market 29.81 
at ~fiss I~astman's School, Grand Rapids. 
~·_..-L-~.1. earl ~~I. NICKLACC 
B.pa willa a Iliad of Genuine 
on-.1 Parla • , - ~ 
- .!d &om a- • time. 
J. E. CAI.DWILI. • co. 
-.. .. a..... .......... , .. 
Ruth Hopkinson. 'I 5, is a service clerk 
in the joseph & Feias Co., in Cleveland. 
Herbert Adam Gibbons. the husband 
of Helen Brown, '06, has published a 
pam11hlet on "Zionism and the \\'orld 
Peace." A copy has been P.laced in the 
A dance was gi\·c:n by 1922 Saturday 
evening in the gymnasium for the: bene-
tit of the Service Corp), fifteen dollars 
was made:. Admission was charged and 
ice cream conu were sold. The pro-
ceeds will go to the 'Varsity Servit;e 
Corps as the freshman quota has been 
completed. Music "as furni hed by the 
freshman orche:;tra, a. sisted by membeu 
of the: 'Varsity orchestra. The Service 
Corps Committee was in charge of the 
dance:. 
DAVID S. BROWN 
~c:" Book Room. 
Edna Fi<~chel Cc:lthorn, '00, has been 
elected a director oi the Xational 
\\'uman's Suffrage As ociation. 
.Maria Georgina Biddle, '10, will be 
tcutmistrtlil of the: Alumnae: Supper on 
June J. NEWS IN BRIEF. Ethelinda Schaefer Castle:, '08, i:. plan- . . 
·• "rcbestras ·£xclustl'e ,, 
F...t, .. 
8EU.EV\JE. STRATFORD 
AM 
WAI.l'Ofil ~ 
533 MARKET STREET 
PH I LA DELPHIA 
ning to come: on from Honolulu for her . The J Ulllors ha,·e 'otc:d t.o "c~r the&r 
clau reunion. nngs wuh the: stones tu_rned 10 l!ntll Com-
C. Hall, '17, is a reconstruction aide: in mc:n~~ment day. 19~ IS rc:turn1~g to the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ba!ie llosJ>ital, No. 2, at Fort McHenry. trad1t1on broken by 1917 o~ weanng class 'l! 
ghc: i:; working \\'ith neuropathic pa- nn~s tu!nc:.d 10 before .en1or year. . . 
t it'nls. 1 he Semor Cia~;~ gave a eta. s p1cn1c 
Saturday even111g 111 honor of Annette 
Stiles, the: winner o£ the Sunny Jim 
WELL·KNOWN UNITARIAN WILL pm:e. 
SPEAK SUNDAY The Bryn Clo\'i · model da1ry farm. 
and Mrs. Bodine's farm and prdens at 
Villa Nova, were: visited last Saturday 
by five atudents, chaperoned by Miss 
Martha Thomas. 
l~e''· William ~ullivan, D. D., of All 
Souls' Unitarian Church, New York, 
"ho "ill speak in chapel Sunday, is a 
cornert from the: Roman Catholic 
Church. He could not accept the 
changes the: Modernist theory made in 
the: church, and became: interested in the 
ethical culture movement. Just before 
he became a Unitartan, he taught for 
about a >ear in the Ethical Culture 
School in !-:c:w York. Dr. Sullivan is 
one of the: most prominent Unitarian 
m!nic;ter in the country. 
Miss Crandall will speak on modern 
poetry to the Reeling and Writhing 
Club tomorrow night in Denbi~rh sitting-
room. Everyone: who I) interested IS 
in\·itc:d to attend. 
H . Kinpbury, '20, and another mem-
ber of the committe, will 80 as dele-
gates to a conference of the: Intercol-
legiate Community Sen·icc: Association, 
which will be held at Smith College the 
week-end of May 17. Mia~ Susan ' 
Kingsbury wilt be one of the pnker 
COIIVUNITY CENTER NOTES at the Conference:. 
After their hike last Saturday the 
Girls' Patriotic Leasue, accompanied by 
Jane Smith, '10, and Mary Peirce, '12, 
made a tour of the campus and sttended 
Senior singing. 
Silhouc:ttc:a of the Community Center 
and the Milestone, drawn by F. Bill-
atein, 1021, are bein~r reduced a!'d made 
into plates for notepaper beadangs and 
placards. 
May 9 will be the lut day ior phy:.ical 
c:·um~nations. 
AUTHOR OF RADICAL BOOKS ON 
CHURCH, WILL SPEAK HERE 
NEXT WEEK. 
Senior• arc: asked to remember the 
Communitr Center in diaposing of amall 
ruaa, furn•turc:, ornaments, boob, etc. 
The houae at Preston is especially in 
n~ed of china and kitchen utensils. 
Dr. Harry F. Ward, of linion Theo-
logical Seminary, who has be~•! call~•t 
the ablut modern exponent 01 oc1al 
Christianity, will speak in Ta)·lor next 
Wednesday evening under the: Social 
Service Committe o£ the C. A. 
Largely through the: influence of h~• 
books Dr. \\'ard has been able to tn-
umph' O\'er reactionary conservatism in 
SD.VER BAY DELKGAliOft (HOSEK tbe church. Bc:cauae of hia alleged de-
fense of Bolahnism, the eale of hit 
H . Jama '21 Leader books was discontinued by the 1ndc:d 
D · Sunday School Syndicate, but after. a 
H. James. '21, is leader, and L. ans, controversy, in which he: uncomproftlls· 
•20. bus,ineu manaaer, of the Siln•r Bay inJIY alated his opinions. the books were 
delegation which was chosen Yonday reanstatc:d. • 
night. The twenty-five dtlqatu who will \\'hen the So,·iets 11\ere drh••nl out all 
ao with ).(iss Apple~ are: from 1919-- preacbera and rruuionariu in Rusaia, 
H . Huntting ; from 1920-1. Arnold. Z. one miuionar1 drew out a COP.1 of Dr. Boynton, .M. Canby, )d . Carey, 0 . Clark, Ward's "Social Procrarn for tbe 
L. Da .. ·is. ld. Hardy, H. Zinuer, D. Rogen: Church... Alter readin1 it the ~Yic:t 
from 1921-F., Co.~. M. ec.rin, H. James, leadrrs declared, .. H tbeae are the th•nJ'I 1-:. Kimbrouah, S. :tdarbuf)', H. Rubtl, W. that you have come to do. welcomel'' 
Smith. J . ..,pumc:r, .. F- Ta>lor; from 1922 Dr Ward ,. ... conaidered one of the 
-C. Baird, C. Skinner, G. Rhoads, lJ . but· s~.akeu at the 'ational .., tudent 
Speu, F- Titcomb. Confertnce of the \ '. W . C. A .. wh eb 
First aubstitutc:s : ]. Conklin, '20: L. W. L. Tihurman. "191 attend eel a a Bryn 
Reinhardt, '21, and .r. Smith. '2:2. lbwr'a rtpr~ rntatav~. 
111 ... 
BONWIT TELLER~ CQ 
9/u·~~'IC~,.</~'-­
CHf.~J HUT AT 13"' STREET 
SPOllfS CLOTIIES 
Presenting man·el-
ously well - tailored 
S:>orts clothes in a 
\'ariety of styles suit-
able for tennis, golf, 
motoring, traveling 
or shopping. Correct 
for town or country. 
SliTS 29.50 to 45.00 
C.ta. C.,. I .I.-eta 
19.50 to 37.50 
.. 
... 
...... Ch.u ..... ~. Dr.·--The probleaa of 
"tbe •11.olnd 1t0te of the peace .. .... ... 
femace," wu oatltned lty Dr. S. Y . rt...... ..... ........... 
Zwemer, ndnionary to Arabia. in chapel ClutE of the ..._.._ aae.-w 
lut Saaday ewenina. ., 
"A hundred years after Mohammed's Ia lelllaa in the _,., lut Pd-
death,'' aaid Dr. Zwemer, "his name, day eveaina of ltaly'1 put in the war 
coupl~ with that or God, waa called her preaent territorial dUficaltieL 
from the minareu from Spain to China. PtofeaiOt' Clark;• lecture wu followed 
Mohammedanism de~e• Chriatianity, and L.v colored alidea and --pa. has defeated it in North Africa arut in u,~ .... 
Asia Minor, where the moeques are con· The battle of the Piave, when Italy 
\'trted churchet. fouaht not only the enemy but nature, 
"The iduls of Mohammed are the on mountains 50 deareea below zero, 
auidina star of the social •Y•~cm of the wu qne of the moat important victories 
Mohammedan world. and in their wake of the war. Austria'• whole army wu 
follow illiteracy, child marriage and destroyed by a manoetl\'re "like a pair of 
other social evils. Thouah there is no "hears thrust into the .'\uatrian valley.'' 
reliaion which so resembles Christian- Accordina to 14udendorfl, aaid Dr. Clark, 
ity, the lonacr one lives with Moham- it was due to the Italian victorr that 
mcdans the deeper the chafm is seen to Germany aa,•e up 10 soon, fearma to 
be. Tihuc is no po:;'5'bilit:.· of c: .. m;>ro· meet'the Italian army •" it cam~ nnrth. 
mise t.etwetti the t~j"o rc1igious." Italy Sboald Get Adriatic Claima 
Dr. Zwemer declared the problem oi The port of Fiume, which voted it 
Moh·arnmedaniam to be political u ~ell wanted to belona to Italy. would not be 
as reliaioua, since Islam is not a stale an important addition for t~e Juao-Slavs, 
church but a church tate. 'J'he Ger- accordina to Dr. Clark, smce they are 
mana t~icd to mobilize its forces by stir- primarily aJricuhural people. If Italy 
rint up a "holy" war, " made in Ger- controlled Fmme, !lhe would not. •• t')ntc 
naany.'' All go\•ernmcnts are obliged to t>e!lplc fur. pre.vent ~mall, states from 
have a Mohammet'lan policy, ior tht• ~l•l- usmg the port, smce Frume s succ~11 de· 
hammcdaru; arc still restless under r>c~t~!l on comn~crce from. the •.nland. 
Christian rulco. Bnt1sh commerctal companJe.!l, satd Dr. 
, ........ 
_,,..,... 
Trial ••-.••• ef 
VDDipme& .-
--~• .. nL 
Avn' .._.._...c.-. 
... ,......_._ av. 
N.LlRY G.~RYSTAL 
"As a result of the war in 'the Ha ... t,'' qark, arc a strona factor trytnl to keep 
concluclcd Dr. Zwemer, "the doors of Fmme from l~aly . because they fear Cbolce Aaortmeat of WOOLS for BYery 
the . :-.; car l~ast are nailcll up en and ceo- Italy will not arvc th~m favora,ble rate1. 
• . 1 ' 1 "ltalr wants Albama to be rndepend. IDDd of Sweater nomtc P~«!gress and en tghtcmncnt ta\ •: ent," said Dr. Clark, 'but wants to hue 
begun. I 0 m~ct the challcng~ thu;o; c:-c:· a n:n·al harbor there for protection as Lacee I!Zmbrolderles, Ruchlnaa, Silk t~nded: the . Church lllll'~t OCCUJ>) the the United States has in Cuba. . . . ' :\c:~r ha t wttl! ~ IIC\\' program of ,nct•d. Italy i~ not Machiavellian, but ingenu- Halldllerchtefa and NoUOIUI 
e thu:al a1111 rr•ltgtou:~ • ch :mcl'lll\'llt. ous in her politics. She has been badly 
trc:ated throuahout the nineteenth cen· 
CALENDAR tnry. ~ow, while France's and Ena· 142 Lancaner Avenue. 
lanrl's a11nexations are not considered to ' Wednesday, May 7 1 • h • · 1 
Bryn Mawr 
8.00 (l. rn.--'J'rilll of the: I\ at cr, hy d 3 SS 1: aga :1St t e IOttrtecn {1011115, (lOl.r taly J in lnternrttional l.lw. is picked out as the one country lik~ly ----------
to y:eld gracefully. In judginl{ ltalv,'' 'DftAVCIS B 'DATL 
Friday, May 9 n.ndudcd Dr. Clark. "we should rcmcm· &".auu.-. • ~
8.00 p. 111.-First Pc:rformai1ce of the bcr he: hall struggled for us. anrl feel 
"Pirate;; oi Penzance,'' by not ruentment, hut gratitude." HABIT .um DDCIDS 
tht C.lec Club. More Ruined ViU..;es Th:tn Bc!~"r:l 
S:aurday, May 10 The refugees of Italy, said Ur. Clark, 
9.00 a. tn.-Senior written examination when he showed pictures of them. have 
in french and German . not rccei\·ed help as hl\•c tho&e of other 
9.30 a. m,-, Track ~~ cet. Final=o. countries because they will not carry 
....... 
8.00 p. m.-~econd peri or nuance of the their woes abroad. Italy hu more ruined 
"Ptrates of l'enzance,' ' by the villages than Belgium, and alm05\. u PHONE 7SI 
Glee Cluh. m:tn)' :~s Fr:l!lcc. 
2.00 p. m.-'Varsaty 1'cnni.. ~IHic~> oi the: ruins of ~aloniki , which 
Sunday, May 11 was hurnecl in 1917 and will not be re-
HE~RY B. WALLACE 
8.00 r> . m-Vt.,flers. ~pcakcr, ~(. Haw- built until 1919, were explained hy Dr. 
kms, '19. Clark with the report that the Gret!k 
CATBilBJl Aim CORnCTIOIUil 
LUNCBBONI AND 
8.00 p. m ChaJlcl, ~trmon by the Re\• government saw in lht catastro~he an 
William Sulli\'an, D. D., of opportunity to weed out the Spanish 
All Souls' Unitarian Church. Jews who formed most of the Saloniki 
D!BIIAD 
N. Y. population hcfore the war. BRINTON BROTHERS Monday, May 12 
IUO p. m.-l'ruidtnt Thomas at home to 
the Senior Class. 
Wedneaday, May 14 
7.JO p. m.-l.ecturc hy Dr. Harry \\'ard, 
of Union 'l'heologic::al ~em· 
inary. under the auspices of 
the Social Stn·ice Committee 
of the C. A. 
8.JO 11. m.-Prcsident Thoma;; at home to 
the Junior Class. 
ThundaJ, May 15 
8.45 p. m.-Meetina of the Di~cussion 
• Club. 
Frida,, May 16 
~.00 p. m.-Song Recital by ·.\tr. Myron 
Whitney. under the au"(lices 
of the Music Committee. 
Saturday, Ma1 17 
8.00 1>. m.-Uanct festi,·al in the Clot,.ter 
for the benefit oi the S tu-
dent<~' liuildina. 
H .• HILL DEFINES DEMOCRACY 'ANOV AND ITAPLK GROCKRIII 
AS CONTACT WITH THE IIASSBS Lancaater and MerlO!' Avenuee, 
. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
"Of the icluls which ue horn of \'is- Orden DellYend. We aJJD to pl.,.. you, 
ions, perha~>~ the greatc"t i~ the ruliza - jiftiiN"J"'iWiiimT"-I;;;;;;;----
tion CJ( our democracy," aid H. Hill, JOHN 1 McDEYm ... 
'll , in VC:~pers Sunday. -======== _._.. 
''Democracy ahould mean that the - ~ 
'masses' as we call them, be given a aen- PRINTING ......... 
eral backcround and a chance to develop 
their own iruth·idual abtlities. We •• M u.-. 
..... _ d .... Brpllawr,Pa • 
SCHOOLS 
TRB SIIIPLBY SCHOOL 
Prepuatary to &r,D llawr CoDep 
DD MAW.. PD•BtLVAJIIA 
Alafa B. EDDW. 
,..,. .............. r.-c.- ..... 
MAI!C':p, WAYIIIG 
·JEANNE'ITS 
BID lAD FLtiF1 -
Cat Flo.r, tmtl Pltmb Fral 0.. 
Cor,•~e tmtl FltwtJ Btu~ 
OW,...._. I t I a S,.W., 
...... .,. ..... ," .., .......... , .. 
E. M. FENNER 
Tile a,. Mawr Nat...,l •• 
aRVN MAWR. PA. 
Foreip Ezch&Dp uad TraYeletl' Cb_.. 
Sold 
S Per Ceat oa Sa'YIIla J'uad Accowata. 
Sate De'"*t Bozee for Rut. 
p, J6 and P per y..,., 
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE 
GaOCDDS, IDATS OD 
PllOY1810118 
THE llYN IIAWI TIUIT Cl. 
WI!M.JIII-
... A-. Mli-IIIIIIIW AU.MMI ___ __ 
..,. .... un II 
D.N.ROSS(I::~)~WL 
llll&nlalor ill ~ ad ...... 
...... aDd Director of .... ....,__ 
daU t.borat.y at Bryn Mawr B ....... 
Sunda,, Ma1 18 
6.00 p. m.-Vu[len. Speaker, C. Bick· 
ley, 'll. 
~hould aivc the Poles and ncaroes and 
Italians in the country a chance to ex· 
press some of the heauh· that the\· arc 
able to appreciate. It ·is not et;ouah 
thf they .s:1ould ha\'t to concentrate all 
the happmeu of a year into a week at 
Rates or a ni1ht at the opera. \Ve must 
meet thue people on their own around 
and learn to comt in contact with them. 
not as mechanism~ for aetting the aar· 
dtn apad~d. but as human heinK'I ~ ho 
hne ideals and hopu, ,·ision.; and 
dream . like ours." 
...... .... 
;:.._==o.:.: ..... =::::-.::-.::::-===.._=o.=---.=~ UITIUJI'I ItO DAitl A.D .IJ.M I 
8.00 p. m.-Chapel. Sermon hy Rabbi 
Stephtn 1~. Wi,.c. 
Monday, May 19 
8.30 p. m.-Pre idtnt 1'homu at home to 
the Graduate Students. 
Tueada,, Ma, 20 
Vacation. 
WedneadaJ, Ma, 21 
9.0th. m.-Jo'inal Collegiate ex mina'ttons 
begin. 
SENIORS PLAN ANNUAL TRIP 
A " 1919 Camping Club," compo cd oi 
the ~ntire clast, has been formed by the 
~niora, • ·ho are arranains to hold a 
walkina trip e\·try l ur durina ~he fir~t 
two weeks m September. The baku ~111 
be,;n next fall ~ith a tramp throuah the 
White :Wountaln1. A Ford will bt requi-
sitioned to ('&rt') 1upplics and J~rorlsions. 
Each yur the mcctina/· tace for tbe 
nut fall will bt cho en, an a permantnt 
~eaetary -will find out durin~ 'tht aum· 
mer the namu ol tho t plannma to tab 
the nc t trip 
SPECIAL SERVICE AT ST, DAVIDS 
FOR THE SENIOR CLASS 
A aroup of ~cniors \'!Sited the old 
Saint Davids Church last Sunday after· 
noon and met the rector, Dr. Roaers. 
~ ho held a sen· ice upon re~uut espe-
cially for them. K. Tyler, 19, played 
the oraan, :\herward l>r. Rogtrs prom· 
ised the $enior clan a ser\'ice on May 
!.5. The church holds ninety-fh·e people 
and was huilt two hundrcod years a1o. 
DEAN TAPT TO ADDa.a& 
UISCU8810N CLUB 
8ol hcvism wall be th't subject of Dean 
Tah's address before the l)iacuuion 
Club ncx' Thursday, at 8.45 in the 
Medon 'atttna·roonl. 1'hb lllitll br the 
tinal mcrtinl of the )~ ar, 
Cvr U 1 
..s. .... ·~ "'I'UII .... O.Sel' .... ,. ... ., ...... 
Cllllelll G.~ JUt. 
.... ,. t I .. 
.... ..... .. .. ... 
Afteraooa Tea and tunc~••• 
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Ma .. ., • ...,.,....., 
•••rJthla& daiatJ ... ..u ... 
ftUBK AIID BAG UPAJaJJrG 
• a ...... T......._ Tr••r::i.o::.t.:' .. ......, 
11--. S. •• _, _.'It •••• 8 J/1 
....... 
DWAaD LPO '~~~""W_..W .
..... LUC.UID AY& _,. ...... 
Ml~ IRENE C. MWD.l.AND 
TOILET PREPARATIONS 
w.--. w,...., •·•a-a. ,......, ae......, 
..... llllcuta. v-.. ll.no .......... 
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